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HOLLE PROSEQUI DEATH GALLS

nnrnnrn M illOill l FAIR FOR DR. PERI1III GEIJIO.IIOI'J D OVERCOATS and RAINCOAT
LlbtHJtU City fn. Holiday Attlro and IIi3 Claim That Kvidence Last of Union Commanders

31any Visitors on Hand Was Improperly lie- - Passes Away Suddenly
. Beautiful Displays. - iected Sustained. at Vermont Home.DAIS

mna pm. win I I Bimiagton. vt. Oct. IT. The suddenflparlat DUp.tr I Th, IowmI.) '

Albany. Or.. OcL 17 The apple ! 8an Francisco. Oct 11 Acting under I death from heart dlaeaae that claimedking In Albany, today, tne first day of
the Albany apple (air, which will con- - order from Attorney Oeneral Wicker. Oliver O. here Monday

"JEST i".?1! tZTZ U th. passing of th. U.t ofttaua until Friday vnlnir. ' All the bus-
iness houses are decorated with the th. r... ef th. two indioimanta aaalnat u,0, commander of th civil war.

Dr. Edward B. Perrln for conspiracy i Aitnougn 71 year old. General HowardLegislature . Intended , ThatltrtA'tmA to violate the It, we of th - united I bad been-activ- e on th lecture platform
RlilflV Should InSDCCt wUh th ehlo"t beet apples arowa 1 8UUe, umu aaiuraay or last week." . . . I In Linn county. greet tne visitors, mei with JiMm a. rtmun. Parrtn erred la aTortawest,
31 ilk and Issue Certificates . ' ' hoiusay j0inuy indicud ana both war bonneted Th - nam of - General Howard will

. autre. "Jut aispiays or ma eppie Jir Dy , tur- - anting before Judg Pe Haven Ion ba linked with that period of thCommissioner .Has Not are beautifully, exhibited in the yni-ia- each. was sentenoed , to aerv on history of th Paclflo northwest thatnaalura of the Alco duo and Marlon, year In th county jail and to par aComplied With Statute:. Lane, rolk. Benton and Yamhill are I fine of IlOflO. haa to do with Indian fighting, for the

With an individuality all our
own.

For beauty and attractiveness
unequaled.

QUALITY first price next.

All Raincoats . look alike in
print.

See OURS and you will know
the difference.

competing for honors.- - the county hav- - Appeals were taken. Benson pleading I TL"t ,""" commander
'

of th D- -

iIn th beat dl.play to b awarded a the Insufficiency of th IndlctroenU and h?. I?k..ufifi.i .iiv.r ironh. I T during which time occurred the warPerrln claiming error of the court be
1877-- 1. with the Nea Perce Indiana, who.low In refusing at admit a certain affi with their leader; Chief Joseph, wereZatertai&iBf frogram.

Th general program of the fair be davit. In evidence. finally chased across th Canadian borIn Benson's , case "the Judgment of
the trial court was affirmed and ha der.gan this afternoon In the Alco club re-

ception room at I o'clock, former Coun
Is now aervlng Ms sentence, perrln'sty Judge Stewart presiding. Th ad , Wedding Postponed.contention met with more favor anddress of welcome waa given by Councll- - Because of the death of General How

Makers of th .tat law governing
dairies and especially th law applying
to th granting of a lloenaa vldently
Intended to protect the feopl of Port-
land and of the state against th evils
of bad milk, and to obtain that prote-

ction through th office of th state
'dairy and food commissioner, .Laws of

190s. chapter to, section S3, pag l&

man F. 1. Miller In th abaence of Mayor Judgment was reversed and a new trial
ard, th marriage of his granddaughter.Wallar. trnm th. rllv Vrntrmmnr A. I a. 1 Srainioa Dim,

In th meantime. It Is claimed, th urac wnttney oray, daughter or cap- -
Peca o. the Oregon Agricultural college tain and Mrs. Tames T. Gray, who liveactlvlty of Pr. Perrln's friends In Washspoke on "Landscape Gardening and Hor near Mllwaukle,. to Dr. C W. Perkinsington la said to hav endangered consticulture,". . f this city, which was to hav. ocfirmation of Robert E. .Devlin's reap- -declares a program will be curred November I., baa been postponed." ''."LVVi T?! !"-- er,er.l p.bl.to in the Fir.;

fact, the VJ." Itoffers for sale or sells milk who has Christian church as follows: Selection, was confirmed, though Devlin appeared BOY BURGLARS MADEnot procured a certificate ' as provided
in-- section ti, or whose certificate has S trio, flute,QU. and "ton and disclaimed any personal con- - HORSEBACK GETAWAYbeen revoked, shall be guilty of mis-- 1 ' ' I duct of the case, Perrln s friends hav

Ing set up the olalm that the physiciandemeanor and fined ss provided for in l Messrs. Irvine and Parsons and Miss
this act; - provided, that any incorpo--j gtalnaker; solo, Miss Smith of Albany (United Press Leased Wire.)waa cinvicted on the perjured testi-

mony of BnelL a timber cruiser. Los Angeles, cal., Oct 27. After aratea city, of less than 10,000 Inhabl-- 1 college conservatory of music; official
tanta may, upon the request of Its I song, "In the Land Where the Big Red thrilling chase through the outskirtsSnell Is now- - befor the police court

MODESTLY PRICED

$15 to $40
'BOYS' OVERCOATS

$5 to $15

of Los Angeles, Emery Raboin, 17 yearsmayor, council, board of aldermen, or I Apples Grow," by the Treble Clef club;an .tvKn charm of nrrturv. a -- m w iw - . -- v- - , ..l..tl v.. . . . . . 1 1 - '
of age, alleged to have been one of
pair of "horseback robbers," is In the
city Jail. He Is said by the police to
have confessed nearly a doxen daring
daylight robberies within the last 10
days which yielded loot to the extent

Cliy PAYS FOR

BURNED CARS

and dairy commissioner, come within y Taursday to Be Big Say.
the provisions of section Zl of this, act" Thursday will be the first big day

Section tl says; - of the apple fair and Is called Willam- -
Hnst Save Uoeasa. j ette Valley day.. Xarge delegations will

"Every person, firm or corporation e In Albany from Salem, Eugene, Cor-ngag- ed

in the sale of milk or cream vallls and Independence. These will be
In any city of 10.000 or more Inhabl- - met at the Union depot at 11 o'clock
tanta, who keeps a cow or cows for the In the morning, by the . reception com-purpo- se

of selling milk therefrom, there- - mittee, the school children and a large
Inr shall on first day of April each year, mounted escort, lead by Grand Mafshal

of several hundred dollars.
Raboin's capture followed the robbery

of the home of Mrs. E. M. Martin, near
the Rosedale cemetery. In the. south
east part of the city. Raboin and a
youthful companion. Earl Higley, enUL ' VIIO XJmj VT UUUWUl llii A no KUUIOTBapply to the dairy and food commis tered the Martin home about dusk. In BOYS RUBBER CAPES ,fof welcome will be given by Postmaster! Tn Othpv -- Vnf1l fl MllTliiM-Va- n

Winkle and responded to by Mayor VUI ?sioner, or Inspectors appointed by him,
for a certificate ot Inspection, and shall
pay the sum of 12.80 for the same;
provided always, that this certificate

Rodgers of Salem. At 2 o'clock p. m. pality Is Held Eesponsi-- x
a program will be given in the Alco

timidated Mrs. Martin with a revolver
and ransacked the house.

Both youths mounted horses they had
left In the street and fled before a high
power automobile filled with police that
bad been summoned from a nearby po

ble for Acts of Mobs.clubrooms, when A.'H. Carson of Grants $2can be revoked at any time by said com

" O--

wlng
W. K. Newell of

lice station.. ... K.r. Gaston will talk on "The Management cnit.d Pnwa L.ard wire.l
Raboin was captured after a hard

' ' '

I ' ' ' ' ' ' 1
"

chase of 80 blocks. His companion es
as to neaiiniuiness oi ine cow or cows, or the 0rcnardi.. and c u DJck of Sa. Chicago, Oct 27. Unless the Unitedor as to cleanliness and proper sanitary lem on .cooperatlon In Fruit Shipping." States supreme court knocks .out theregulatlona of the stables, buildings or Tne Thursday evening program will Illinois statute on which the claims aregrounds in which said cows are kept be held ln tne Aco ciub and will con- - based, the city of Chicago stands' to

s No certificate shall be Issued to any slgt of muajc by the orchestra, a reading lose near 700,000 ln Judgments for

caped through the cemetery and Is still
at large.

At the police station Raboin is said
to have confessed burglaries that have
baffled the police for many days. He
warned the officers to use every care
In the pursuit of Higley, who, Raboin

person,, nrnt or corporation, as provided by Mr. Williamson and the singing of damages done railroad companies by
ln this section, where the same has been the "Official Song." Wallace R. Stru-- " mobs during the Deba car strike ln 184i
revoked, without payment of 2.60 for ble of the Albany Commercial club will The state supreme court yesterday de--
the same. Each and every certificate give an address on "The Westward Star elded that the city was responsible for
Issued as provided in this section shall of Empire and Tom Richardson of the the acts of citizens and that It should
be ln the name of the person, firm or Portland chamber of commerce will talk pay for the damage done during the
corporation and shall be' numbered and on "Something About the Apple." strike of the American Railway union,
the number corresponding to the one on Beunlon on rrlday. The case first decided against the

si. tHAprMfip&te jihM Jtol4 .IfrOMpo. wyYidair"ttf last aay of the fair iiSmrmgtatiWTmiibvK''anjr

stated, was armed with two revolvers
and would probably resist arrest

K)H GRBIE CONFRONTS
spicuous place on tne wagon or vehicle .,n.. a. Nomina-- nv." cinnaU. Chicago & St Louis railroad. ' NATALIE CASSALEGNOused by said person, firm or corpora--j when . reunlon wlu be hed of the for-- The railroad claimed $100,000 damages BEN SELLING LEADING

CLOTHIER
tion." mer Albany people. The program at 2 r cars Durnea oy mo moos.

Showing that the inspection certifi (United Prm .sed Wire.)
San Jose, Cal., Oct 27. Believing thatcate fee is a mere bagatelle compared to

o'clock will consist of an address by The city's contention was that the
'Professor A. B. Cordley of the Oregon cars burned were not the property of
Agricultural college on "SDravs and the plaintiff company.the amount it will cost dairymen in he is wanted for the murder of a girl

in, Italy 28 years, ago, the federal au-
thorities are investigating th record ofSpraying." and also of a talk on "The The supreme court - In its decisionfines, besides being prevented from con

Supply and. Demand for Apples," .by 1 held that the cars not owned by thetinuing in business, ir tney do not com Natalie Cassalegno, who is. under arrest
here on a charge of receiving stolenply with the provisions of the license J H. .M. WlUiamsbn of Portland, secretary I transporUtlon company were held by it

law, section 60, of the law declares I of the Oregon State Horticultural so- - as bailee and that the company could guoan. '",- -cletv. ' In the evenlna- - a reception will I recover for the cars of other com pa' "Any person violating any of the pro
be given at the Alco club at 8 o'clock j nlea In Its possession when destroyed.visions of this act where the punish

ment is not already provided shall be I for the former Albany people who will
When placed under arrest several

days ago, the suspected man carried a
valise containing a lot of woman's
clothing, 'of which he could give no reaattend the fair, which will be followed TTS'tf T ATTTP'PVS TOTT)

by a musical and literary program in Toll &'dbbs Inc.
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Mail and Phone Orders
Given Prompt

ind Careful Attention

Housefurnishing Goods
Sold

on Easy Payment
STORAGE PLANTS

sonable-account- - r His- - only explanation
was that the vallsa. and clothes were
given, to him by a man who Is now

deemed guilty of a miscemeanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished by a fine of not less than $25
nor more than $100; or be imprisoned
in the county Jail not less than 30 days
nor more than six months, or both.

the Christian church. Selection by the
orchestra, official song by the Treble
Clef club; reading, Mr. Kendall; Rem-
iniscences, expatriates; piano, Miss
Hart; solo, Mr. Steele; old time songs

dead, .', -(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Husum. Wash., Oct 27. A few of the

numerous caves in the vicinity of Trout
Tears ago Cassalegno was convictedJustice courts shall have concurrent

Jurisdiction of all cases arising under and reunion. He was sentenced to serve a life term.A football game will beheld Thurs-- Lold storage purposes. It has been demday afternoon on the Albany college but as some doubt arose a to his guilt
he was paroled 11 years ago. Since

Enjoy Lunch or Afternoon Tea in, "The Wistaria" Tearoom on the Balcony
Free Telephones and Other Conveniences in Ladies' Restroom, Adjoiningonstrated by Frank McDonald, who usedgridiron between the Alco club of this one of the caves on his place in which that time relatives of the ybung womancity and the Fort Stevens soldiers, to store potatoes, that he possesses a

natural cold storage plant Two years

this act."
Bailey Has JTo Beoords.

' No record kept by Lh present state
dairy and food commissioner shows

'where he h&s ever attempted enforce-
ment of the state license law by notice
to dairymen of its provisions or prose-
cutions of them where ' they failed to
comply. Tet the license as a certificate
of Inspection is a first essential in be- -

ery systems, of milk supply. Profes-- he stored nis crop mere ana on

have kept on the track of Cassalegno
and profess to have additional evidence
of his guilt The Italian consul at San
Francisco is Investigating the case, and
the suspected man may be taken back
to Italy.

sor Fisher says: visiting the cave recently zouna wnat
"W are awaking to the importance potatoes he had left as sound as on

of securing for ourselves through our the day they were dug, without a sign DEstasictnoiiiCoats--- -
city health agencle a pure milk sup-- j of sprout. For many years tne early
ply. Great' danger is also present in j settlers adjacent to the cave region
cream, butter, cheese and ice cream. I stored, their dairy products ln one of Hood River Stock for Idaho.I ginning the operation of a dairy and
More than - one city has inaugurated the caves, finding it an ideal cold stor Styles and:Wa system of careful supervision of the I age piani.

(Srwclal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Hood River, Or.. Oct 27. H. I Beaty,

who owns a large nursery at Heyborn,
Idaho, has been In Hood River for sev-
eral days making arrangements with

under the law no dairy may. be operated
which has no license, ana a number cor-
responding to the license number placed
on the side of the vehicle used in de-
livering nllk.

The present commissioner stated dur

milk supply. . Montclalr. N. J., has a
well considered plan in operation where-- 1 New Sawmill for Underwood.
by the bacterial or each dairy is nub ir...,. txrk w ot And in such variety that each coat endows its wearerseveral of the orchardists to furnish

him with a large stock ef Hood River
scions from Newtown and Spitasenberg

lior'to inquirers at the board of health. haa arrv'ed for the new Westfall port-Th- is

species of publicity will some day aWe sawmm. which Is to be installedprov a strong Incentive to a better near ''Underwood. with that certain distinction required by discriminate
milk supply,

ing an interview recently and, in a let-
ter to the State board or health that
the city ordinance had removed from
him the obligation to enforce the Jlcenss
law or to be in any other way respon-
sible for the condition of the , dairies

dressers. Besides our splendid showing right now,
Mexican War Veteranrhich supply milk to Portland. It is we are receiving many new coats daily by express.

"Some cities have even established mu-
nicipal stations where during the summer-

-season sanitary milk may be pur-
chased at cost Dr. Oolder of Roches-
ter, has emphasised the. fact that 'We
employ physicians to cure children af-
fected by the diarrhoeal disease from
dirty milk, While we permit , the sale

not however, possible for any city
ordinance to take precedence over a
statute of the state so as to render the Says Duffy's Is "AH Right"statute of non-effe- and the franters
Of the city ordinance declare that they
had no such thought ln mtnd, and that 3Tr. W. K. Moser, of Pine

of dirty' milk from dirty cows.'
"The . Interrelation - of the purity of

milk supply and infant mortality is
shown by the ; following excerpt from

the dairy commissioner should, have
been constantly active ln accordance Summit, Pa., a Mexicanwith the terms of the state law.

and Civil War Veteran,
Who Is Ninety-fiv- e Yearspure rniLK MEANS

New fancy mixtures in Full-Leng- th Coats, with both
the plain and plaited skirt effect, in misses' sizes, spe-

cial at ?12.50

Coats in fancy wide-wal- e diagonals, in the button,
high and strictly tailored lapel styles. Many, fancy
mixtures and solid colors, black and navy blue, at $20

Full-Leng- th Coats in medium-weig- ht broadcloth, in
chiffon finish and lined with Skinner's satin, at $25

Dr. Woodward's snnual report as, health
officer of the District of Columbia for
the year 1107:

'"High as Is the infantile mortality
even now from diarrhoea and inflam-
mation of the i bowels it is far below
the figures that formerly prevailed.

"The only explanation for the fall
hi ' the death from infantile diarrhoea
that I have been able to discover is

Old, Strong and Vigorous,
says Duffy's Malt Wrhiskey
is "All Eight" as a Tonic

I EIGHT YEARS MORE

! ADDED TO LIVES Medicine for the Old.the enactment on March 8. 1895, of the
law regulating .the sale of milk In this

On 22d of July, 1908. Mr. Moser
district and the establishment of "dairy
and dairy farm Inspection under the
provisions of that law.' WTOte: I am very pleased to write

The weekly report of the Cincinnati you, as 1 wish to tell you I have usedI life lengthened eight years and more
for years Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskeyboard of health for August 21, 1908,

states:Will be one of the res u Ha obtained by
a pure milk . supply. Professor Irving 'As far as we know .there has been as a tonic stimulant, and have found

it all right. It does just what youFisher of Tale states In a recent bulle A Sale of Buffets Special Values ; inbut one death among the babies whose
food supply, has been obtained from the
milk stations. ' When' it is taken Into

tin of the national conservation com-aalsaio- n.

' ', say u win ao. x am o years' oia ana
am hale and hearty. I served my
country in both the Qvil and thei According to this authority cities

should ma a use of all possible means Mexican war.
consideration the large number of chil-
dren w have supplied.- - t

la certainly' a fitting commentary upon
the value of a bacteria-fre- e and cherat-- :

for controlling the sources, and dellv- -
I have told many others of your

cally pure milk.'" ' wonderful medicine, and will always
recommend it to those in need of a. RnaaJclna-- at th. nnn of tiMlth 'The Red, White good tonic stimulantHI. W. X. KOSEB, 95 Tears Old,conserving agencies Professor Fisher i

says: . -
And ether aonttltuenta of your , blood have' mora nowers and anrro-- Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskeyprlatlone; less political interference and

better-traine- d health officers; more
ara powerfully enriched and vitalized
by Hood's Saraaparilla.

It increase the red corpuscles and
support In public opinion. and have on yourIf you wish to keep young:, strong- - and vigorous

cheeks the glow of perfect health, , ,
take Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey

. "Municipalities need also to - take
meaaure to prevent infection being

Lace Curtains
A quantity purchase enables us to quote

these bargains in two desirable patterns."
They are offered today and tomorrow in
the Drapery Department Sixth, Floor.

$1.60 values in new Ecru and White
Lace Curtains, French net, with plain
band insertion and edges, 24 yards long,
at 91.15 pair. :

$2.30 vals. in new White and Ecru Lace
Curtains, 2j yards long, in French net,
plain tape band trimming, at $1.75 pair.

15c Curtain . Muslin at 10 Yard
White Swiss Muslin, 36 inches vc.de, in
crossbar pattern.

S5c Figured Scrim-- at 25 Yard In
plain cream barJrground, with I 'tie, rr !.

brown aji.d preen pattern Thi curta n

material i 40 inchca .wi !e"

Four of them all attractive patterns in
the golden oak will show an exceptional
reduction from theTr"former prices in to-

day's and tomorrow's sale. If you con-

template choosing such a dining-roo-m

piece, you should at least inspect these.
$2X00 Buffet for f14.25 Has twJ compart-
ments, linen drawer and two drawers for sil-

verware, etc.; beveled mirror surmounted by
shelf, supported with double pillars. -

7J0 Buffet for 43.T5 This one in Colo-
nial design 66 inches long, and has the two
compartments and four drawers. -

IllOJX) Buffet for f 6T.SO A very fine piece
in best selected quarter-sawed- - oak, having
also two compartments. Urge linen drawer and
two smaller drawers for silverware, etc, large
bevel mirror, with skelf above. '..--
fH&XO Buffet for 7e.5ft A handsome Co-
lonial Buffet, aHo in th6"finet selected quar-
tered oak. Two compartments, linen drawer
and three small drawers fr silverware, eftu,
make ap the appointment of this buffet..

makes strong-- th whit corpuscles,
and thus protects and restores th
health.

It cure acrofola, eeteroa, trtiptiona,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous
neaa, that tl.-e-d feeling, dyspepsia, loss

carried by files, tnoaqultos. other In-
sects and vermin. They ned to guard
with greater . care the water supply
and In many case, to filter it;, they
should make standards for milk purity
and enforce them."

regularly, according to directions. It
tones and strengthens the heart
action and purifies the entire system.
It is recognized as a family medicine 7
everywhere, "

Example of Thrift la Klickitat,
Uwlil t?afr to Tb fcvaraal )

Husum. Wtntt. Oct 27. A n example

of appetite, general debUitf and buDds
cp th whole system.

It effects Its wonderful cure, not
'imply because It contains aarsa partita

CATnOaT Waea yo ask yrrar rag.
gist, or aaala for Dafry aara
Malt IThlakey be-sar- e ym s--et tha gva-ai-aa

It la the eUy absolataly pore .
6f peraereranre and thrift ran be fount

maaictaaj ssalt whUkey, aa is el labut because It combines the utmost In tb peraoei of C M. Stewart, living In
i 1 he Ikc effion in th eaatera part ef
iKlk-aita- t county. E!rt)tsi rears ajr.)

bottlae oaly 1 iirtt la balk.
SXCO. lvoek for the tradesaarkremedial agents c' more Ulan 29 dif

greatly be laadad In IM county with bis fatnferent Irgredlerita, each the "Ola Caacnlst," a tke UWX. aaa
saaka sare th m1 mmr tke eork is ms--' now ci till arras of land and this rka. VTrlta Ooinltlir rkyaaoUa,-- Kv'xr eotrblnsUn. Tr Ha ! of f. p ajsm brensht Oaffy Valt VTktakay C- -, Bvocb W.
T, for a free UlastraUd, saaalcaU kaek.rwt r w.r i? t hm ar k l!aJll.Hll. tesldea sU!rg tut 9

peaoda cf veel. lt aa4 free advtoa.


